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JIElIREWS VI. 1-2.

"Tirefore. loaving the principles of lie
dectrine of Christ, let igeon unta perfection,
not laying agnia tht fouîîndation of repentance
frent fusil vwrkw, and f faithl towatrd in,
à[ the lsctriiie oif baptisiis, amin olying cin
of hands, nid af resurrection of the deuad. ni
of uterntl julgmîient.

A wIiTER in the St. Jon Chrrbistuan
Visitor, nwlmhom the EditOr calls "a seeker
after truîth," uks the following questions
on this passage :-"Daes the laying on of
liands inenutiond in llebrews vi. 2, refoi

to a rite 1' "If se, is it Confirmiation as
Ipractiet in the Eiiîscuopal Chitiurchl1" "If
not Confirmation, whmat does iltarfer ta 1

Te Ilie first, the Editor amnswers-yes
ta the second-no. ie gives as reasons

tirst, that it is not a command of i l
Saviour ; secomd, that tLe ift of the

Itoly Ghost vanislied with the miiraculoui

poweîrs Of tlie Apostles, Ind thIat thiee is
ne evidtetce L Itt.st the iimiialtationu oi
thl lily (Ghist in C;nIlrmati ; ani i
third, "that it refers to mte rite as p.r c
iced Ly the Jews inaler Ilie cl1 i

sation, andt te liapractico of it l'y Jesiu

i lealing aid lessiing, ami n te Apostles
im (Ordination, and in coniveying the
mîîiraculous pwers of the ioly G lied

Well, that is osa site of th1 story. A
"seoker after rulith" oeghit to 1be ini a

pocsitioi t liear the othuir side. Observe

hat lie Apostie speaks of ai "cundhain"
and "firt principîles.'" lie says distinctily
thaat "Iîîyiiîg on of hands' is 01net oftlie

first principles of ur religion. Thîese
princiibis are six inI muiir, and they
are groupint pairs. T Io beloIg to the
life of di in the souIl,- RepenîItanuce andi
Faitli. They state Ite terns on wïicih
Wa becouto Christianis ; wiv umuist trîly
relent, andt have I liviig inith it Christ..
Two refer to aur life n a Chllristian,-

aliatism ni 1yingau off lanîds. We
are initiatoi into ie Church lby laptisii;
andi joined more closly te Clhrist in (lie
Iloly Comunion. 'ho Iast two refer Io
the life of glory. We uist lock forward
le the Resirrection, and prepare fur
Eternal .1idginont. Il is rue that Lire
is no positive coamîîîînd eto the Saviour te
be cited .hit, supposiig tnt this is the
case, the Apostles wera inuspired, and were
acting under the direct orders of Christ,
who spakp during the Gieot eForty i)ays
of the things <pertaining ta te Kingiloi
er God. Tho very confidence witb
whi.h they set about their work of
organimtion shîowed that they liad beeu
instructed what (o do. They baptized,
laid on bands, ordiained, tauglit as mlien
hving authority ud instraction. There
ie _ne hesitation. It is tru that the
mirmauleus gifla vanihied when the occa-
sion for them was no longer necessary,
but the ordinary gift are needed for overy
Christian. And .the gift needed to

tengthen the soul are imparted in uswarl
to prayer, to those who, in the présence

of Guis and of the congragation, solemnlyV
manke a profession of Repentance, Faith1

and Obuudience.e aa any CliriAtian dényc
tînt Go» will impart a blessing te any
one who sincerely declares that he repenti,s
helieves, ant by Gon's halp will endeavorf
to obey 1 Te suach an one the L4tyinr on
of Jlandis is a sign and seal that Go» wilhi

lful [lis part; that lie wivil gi HI-isc

>-lirit now on thair profession of faith,1
aid etarnual life liereafter, if their obeLi-1
ecimu b, persevered in. Thera is exaetlyi
fhie samus eividence aotl li n iuimparting of1
the lily GChost in Confirmation as inj
J'6"'iitn. Wu expect the aift, becaise
Gud ias pronise-d to grant it i if reg
ask. 'ie whio usk in Faith will recive.1

elic Chuircli of Christ has always believed 
in (confiriation as an Ajostolie ritej

for conveying the ord:nary graces of lhe

Spirit. She does not divorce frotm other

firt piriinciples that which St. Poul lias

ueclared to bc ona of thlo "foundations."
li this viewî, the original Baptista con-

curred. Their Confession of Faith pub-
lished in 1772 distinctly calls "laying on
of hauuds" "an ordinance of Christ," that
"it ougit to be submittedti unto by al
such persons that are adnitted unto tho
Lord'o Suphîper," and that the end "is not

for the extraordinary gifts of thi ( Spirit,
but for the furtier rception of the Spirit
of promise." IL was not until 1808 that

dolinite action was taken to lay the rite
aside a0amng them. Tie gifts of healin-,'
ordination, i conveying miracuhous
poiworo, are not "firet principles." A

- continuons atream of testiînony bas cole

- down to us, sehowing tat this Apostolie
customb bas been always observed, and
any cantiid person wilI socVhat irbere

i infant Baptisi is the rule, Confirmation

: is "lhe comupletion of Baptisi," and aven
: the Baptists thenselves, with other Chris-

tian liodies, vere originally as strenumous

in its defsnce, as they are-now for laying
it aside.

FREDE CTON DlICIENCY
. FUTND.

As esteaine correspondent, who is ai
exîeiîuiced inissionary, and has haid for

yars the charge of a uMbilier of poar
mîîissionary stations in Naew Brunswick,
has Snt us i fer (houghIts, wihi, as mi-
bodying valiable praetical suggestion3,
we oliet o(,uri rendors.

lie suggests "that every farmner b-
Loning t lithe Chuarch in the Piovince lbe
asked by the Missioar-y or Racter, mer
3rwhose charge lie is, to maka a special
Offoring this year, ovar and above lis
usuual iOe, oF TnE PODUCT O ONr-QUA.%RTERl

-Ot OnSE-Has ANACRP. That avery
1merchanît beasked te give one day's
inOreita of his business as a special oler-
itig. That every labouurer and mechankc
be solicited te give aOne day's work, and
every lerk the samule. If this wras tone

oue ycar,IV itoild comîtend itself ta tlie
giver, E that lie wold, in muny inîstau
ces, keep it up lu after yeare. [ think a
uquarter of an acre by snil farmuers, and
hialf an acre by larger, and anc acre hy
wn-ealthy fariners, wouldb h about an
eIivalent for the rnrchant's oue days
profit. It iwuuild nott seem lika ask-ing
fer mnoney, and itroul a lso giveo oomv
ifoa Éh exorcise of faith."

These are lue substance ofis ratarks,
and they are valuable, inuamuch as Lhecv
urge a consecrationo aO n a urt of man's
lime fo Go» fo thaobeunefit of ilis

- Chiurch. The suggestiau of setting apart
a portion of the land which GOD created

, for man, which is owned by GoD, and
which ho commanade Our fist parents to
till and care for, seems especially valu-
iable. Why could not every farmer set
apart GOD's acre, LiIl it, and Care for it
faithfully, and devote the incrcase to
Go», SubtrCting, if ho chose, thé price
for seedt We beleve that - such on

would bo fulfilled: "Then shall the earth
bring forth ber increase, and GoD, oven
Our own Go», sha1 give us His blssing."

Thore are now valuable and practical
suggestions before our readers, suitable
for all classes. There is no one but eau
make use of some of the -plans that have
been advocated in our paper. If .the
deficieney ho not extinguished, it will be
because of the apathy of the Church

pieople. We have donc whluat ire coulI
in the way of suggestion, and have

pointed out hoimw on, women, and chil-
dren can asist. ±May we net nwait with
confidence the resuOt. Once the defici-
oucy is made up, itv will tien b within
the power of the delegates to sec that the
work shall bo prosecuted without incur-
ring debt.

rIT Vil give the many friends of the
R ev. Mr. GRossia and his wifo, and of
Miss .Ainno, as well ns sur readers gene
rally, much plansure to read the highly
interesting letter froi the late Curate of
i Lunenburg, fron that far off land-the
Sandwich Islands ; and the promise he
gives us of future letters will be gladly
welcomed by all whe care anything about
the Church's Missionaries and mis.ionary
work.

APPOINTMENT TO PARISIIES.

WE very willingly give insertion to the
letter of the Rov. O. J. Booth, and gladly
recognize the fact thit ho is one with us
in our views upon (ha question of "Ap-
pointînent to Parishes."

While apologizir.g to Mr. Booth for
hmving assisted te circulate the false stat-
ment about him, we ara rejoiced to have
fron him, and also froim the Re. D. C.
Moore, such warm expressions of approval
of our position in this important matter.

PUNCTUALITY.

THis is a gace Iet requisite for the
clergynan. Ne, more than any nue alse1
shliuld 1)e always il lime, first far bis own
duties, and tieun as an examplo to others,
Everythinggoes wrong, and much thatis
valiable is wasted by those who are
behiud Urne.

1in this Iiocese, (we speak now of
Fredericton,) thuere are, amuiong the clergy'
as earnest, hard-working mon as can be
fouinid anywhere. Witl many of thenii
there is the greatast exactness and punc-
tuality in all their various duties. But
ÎS this se witih all 1 We are not speak-
iug of Parocliid work now, but of those
requireients wlhich may be consideredof
a Diocesan character. Such ar : the
yerly 'eturns rcquired by tho Syniod and
the Church Society, and the reports and
certiricates in connection with the latter
institution. On the blauk ferin for the
Missionary statistics, (Forwarded to eaci
clergymani at the close of the year> an
iimmediate reply is aked for, su as to
make up.the Annual Report required by
the S. P. G. Froin the records of Paro-
chial work, which it is supposei every
clergymnîn keeps,-in half-an-hour, this
blank forai dould be filled up, andall the
roturns could bo in the hands of the
Secretary during the first week in Janu-
ary-. The report of the S. P: G. cannot
bh delayed. With mnany blanks, it is
forwarded very early in February. Alfter
that, n supplementary report is made ni),

-stil incomapleto, and the last returns are
sent ln after the Annual Report of the
8 P. G. is in the printer's hands.

'Ther is the same difficulty in conne.
tion with the annual meetings or reopart ai
tho D C. Society. The work is increased
tenfold by want of exactuess anti pune-
tuality. A large portion of thecertificates
of the Delegates are sent to the Secretary
in time ; a correct tis made up, the
meeting is organized, and, just as th
Secretary is about to subnit the lists to
the General Committee, those who arel

entierprise, undertaken in faitl, would be [lways lute comaefcrwsrd wlth (boit cor-
ignally blmsedof Gon, aUd t that mai tificates, which, accordin; to the mulre o

tha Society, should have been sent a none other than Our muitual friend 1
fortnigid reoaner. It is just the same, Jane Albro, first t oearly celebratiou and
year after year, with the nmissionary re- hen to Mattins at 1 a mIn., andi ant
ports. These are often of grat.value and ho ai ve htaLc (t e rE i i cI-
interest. In no instance cau there heany jcys the warm climîate w) ith
excuse fr the neglect in forwarding these:andis most intensely iler(sted in l.r
reports in tinie for the Secretary ta make work. And a iovely spot, toe, ame eeichoal pranlses, tocmy, m olbua1
up hi s abstract. At the opening iofthe tu chneses lrok my, (s l Bt ethi
aunnal meeting, during its proeedings, it li sekorerees.Butaofer
i impossible to do the business aright Let ne add to this letter simply the
when the Missionary reports are then, for rason of our change to Wailtku, 1nd a
the first timîîe, submnitted. Thesa proceed- littlo soinething with reference te thce

aings r , every year, increasing lu ii- L'or Labre Th inlace osuiLs r
0 0 iust as ira arrivati luliielulu. IL i1-_

portance. For due preparation, the officers rery Anmerican town, and next in -jpý
of the society are responsible. But, under and importance to Ioenolu, antdthe
the present syston, with this continuons climate is cooler than at Lhaina. I cae
want of punctuality on the part of a few-, here in accordance witht the requîe.
i is simply impossible te have the busi- thendBishopm i e f oirer

eharning. The greuntis doreOr a whic&
ness and report properly submitted at the square, and are beauitifuilly woodit
mectings of the General Committee. Ilow wenderfuIl folaga, tracs auri badge ad
far this sort of thing, arising probably tanglceood. In front are two rvrs of
fronm force of habit or want of thouiglit, h northern fit trac, appearing strngel
will be allowed ta continue, nust, sema br ltg i anti brivingb,panteti,)prliaps, twva ona gebumi
day, ho deided by the Society. When prodecessor, Rev. Geo. Whipple, broth r
every other influence huas beu feund to to Bishop Wlhippl, of Minnesota. The
fail, a stringant rile may Weil be adopted, bouse is a cottage with nine rooms, and
îmaking ail connection with the Society in the rear is a smallcottage with rooms,

- occupied by Mr. Merrili. lu I icariscontingent on thé fact that all reports and a moutain steam wîielh, evor r is
certificates arc sent in punctually. Mis a large pond, say twenty feet squars

-CON. in which wo plunge every morning ai
six o'cleck, and aise supplies a deep bath

OUR MISSIONARY FRIENDS. used by Mrs. Groser and lier childron
eWery afternoon. This i yet winter hère,

PAasONAGE WA1LUKU, and we are bathing and ridin-, antiliv.
LAND OF MIU, ing as it were upon the broad verandah

April 7th, 1880, of the Mission louse, and eatiugaorauges,
My Dear Iirother,-I wonder if vou bananas, and guayse, &c. in oiher

are as mucli disappointel in not reciv- lotters I sholl r-amble less, and particular-
ing communications fromt me, as I am in ize moue, and shall tell Our friends muore
not recciving the Cuncs GUARDIA. I in detail of many interasting niattrs,
have indeed been sorry net to have been The vork here, its sehuool under I.
reading i, and was countig on fding Merrill, its services, the natives, the won.
some dezen copies of interesting nos on derful scenery, the ride to Lahaina, ana
my arrivai. Noir, it is possible that the the work uthcre, particularly St. Cross
paper lias been sent, and not forwarded, School, will bo fruitftl themes anl in-
since -e are not in postal connections' eresting enes ta those who love the Mis-
here, and have considerable difliculty sienary work of the Churc. And next
with raference ta foreign postage. The week Il expect ta ase md MoiuntHaleakela
postal rul, howaver, is as follows:- with Re M ir. Blackburn, Priest of the
Letters 9 ets. oz., newspaprs 3 cts. for Cathiedral in H Ifonolul, and that iill, I
2 oz. Not very liberal, cortainly, but have no doubt, b very iuteresting to us
heyend anyoe's control. I shall expect ail. A saddle ride froin here to the base
the GUuaRIANx forwarded ne, and shall Of over thirty muiles, than two days tO
li glad to renew ny subscription, and ascend, and one day exainiing the lairgest

pay the postage. Yeu will ha surprised and most wonerful crater, (now extint),
to learn that we are not in Lahaina, in i the world, Until next month, gooi-
charge of St. Cross School, as ie were so bye, dear friend, pray for us and our
delcghtedly anticipating. We are in tlhe Missionairy work hre, and believe u(s t
samne Island of Main, but on the other.Le over in sincero reneibrance.
side of the imountain. and this nountailu C. E. GROsEa.
I hie to cross cvery other wceek-, for I
lia-e charge of Lahaina, the Parish of ANSWERS TO BIBLICA, QU
Uic l{oly Innocenta and the. Spiritual TIONS.
oversiglt of St. Cross School. I have
early Celebration at 7 a. m.; Matins, &c, ur x. Y. Z., CHÂnenr.rowx, t. E. i.
at Il a. nu., and Evensong at 2 p. nu., in
both places or alternate Sundays, oui- 125-1. Jacob. 2. AtEprathwhich
that in Wailuku, Mnr. F. W. Merill, is letlhlelhem. Gnesis xxxv. 19, 2o.
nilo was with me in Fort Medway, and "And Rachel died and as buried in the
for the last year bas been head inaster of way to Ephîrath, which is Bthlelemlu.
Ilishops College, Honolulu, reads Mor- And Jacob set a pillar uîpon huer grave -
inig and Evening Service during my ah that is the pillar of Rachels grave ut
sece. The ride over the monuntain, I this day."
shall wantto describe at some future 126-1. Elijah, raisin; the widow's
time. Suthuce it now to say, that the son. 1 Kings xvii. 22, " Andt (l rd
niouutuin is 6,000 feet higb, and rises hteardthe veinef Elijah ; anud the soul
precipitously on eithar side; by menasure- of the child came into him agi>"
]tment itlis five iiles across, but the ride 2. Elisha, raising the Shunito's
is aveu a mars trail, up, dowin, to the son. 2 Kings iv. 35, "And h (Elislia)
right-. thien thte left, to the brink Of a returued and walk-ed (in tliehouse to and
ceîrsmuî hundrads of fet straight down, fro ; and went up and stretchedhimself
ta almeSt rhght about, over small oase upon hinm; and the child sntezed seven
stones, up and down embank-ments, and tintes, and the child opened lis eyes "
i tikes one hour ta reach the ascent, and 2. The deadi man raised by comuing into
one hour ta complete the descent, and iL contadt vith Elisha's bonus. 2 Rings
ncets a stîre-footed laorse, which, with xiii. 21, "And it came te pass as thy
horse-bridle, will take lis own head and were bringing a man, bat boll hley
lis own time, and thon nay ba relied spied a band of men ; and they casft the
upn. nan into the sepulchre of Elisha; and-

At Lahaina we have a beautiful littie ivien the man ias let down, and toiched
Church,built high for purposes of drauglut, the boues of Elisha, he revived and stooi
air and ventilation, and condutctedti upon his feet."
in accordance with the athetical tastes 12L-1. In Judgas ix. Sth to l5th
of our dear, good Bishop, the clergy Of erses inclusive, boginuing "The tras
his choosing and tho people cf their went forth on a time toanint a king
traiing. Thechildrn of St. Cross over then;" endin" " Ani devur the
Schaool attend the service, and a few codars of Lebanon."
rhlite familles, and sonte natives, alto- 2. Its title is " Jetham's parable." (Ses
gether about two-thirds fill the little top heading of chapter).
building. 128,-The carpenter. St. Mark vi. 3,

Alongside of the Church is a smaill 'Is not this carpenter, the son ofMary,
bouse, with a school rom uand a "Pro the brother of James, and Joses, and of
phots Chamber," and there, following the Juda, and Simon 1and are not his sisters
Bishop's humble example, I repose, tak- here with us And they worm offended
ing my meale at St. Cross School, or at him."
accepting invitations elsewhore. 129-1. Jaul, the wife of eber 'he

St. Cross is Oue mile from the Church, Kénito, slew Sisera, the captain of (he
and se ho - thermomnetur is generally host af Jabin. Judges iv. 7, "I will
aboya 80, Our friends may s bthat it draw unto the ts ethe river Kishen, Sis-
must require pure and earnest devetion ara, the captain of Jabin's army." Judges
to bring the lady Missionsry, wh ai iv. 21, <'Thon Jael, Hober'. wif;, took a


